
We are EntreNuts: a highly specialised 
company who sells and manufactures 
healthy and gluten-free foods.

Our products are elaborated by oursel-
ves following the most demanding quali-
ty, traceability, and social responsibility 
standards. We began our journey 2 years 
ago, which makes us a very young com-
pany with a staff average age of 25 years 
old. Our headquarters are located in the 
city of Colón, province of Entre Ríos, by 
the Uruguay River, in Argentina.

A solid customer service mindset is how 
we live by, for which we are always loo-
king to seed and grow strategic alliances 
that help us to effectively develop busi-
ness markets by reinforcing our 
approach with nutrient-rich and glu-
ten-free products.

PEANUT BUTTERS

Natural: As you can guess, is the most 
natural peanut butter, made of 100% 
roastead-peanuts and with a taste that is 
easily adaptable to include in your every-
day meals.

Crunchy: Our classic natural peanut 
butter with a special addition of peanut 
chunks. Great to butter your bread all 
over!

Coconut: This flavour is achieved by mer-
ging our classic natural peanut butter 
with dried shredded coconut and natural 
coconut extract, giving it an exceptional 
texture and taste.

¡HELLO!

Cocoa: Bittersweet flavour made up by 
adding Duch-process cocoa and organic 
Stevia powder sweetener.  

Stevia: Our classic natural peanut butter, 
sweetened with organic Stevia powder. 
Excellent for those who are fond of 
sweetened options.

Spicy: Classic natural peanut butter sea-
soned with pepper and blended with 
liquid smoke. Just something different.

Super Seed Mix: A selection of 9 different 
seeds incorporated to our classic natu-
ral peanut butter (including: flax seeds; 
sunflower seeds; chia seeds; white, 
brown and black sesame seeds; ama-
ranth grains; poppy seeds; and pumpkin 
seeds).

Smooth: Classic natural peanut butter 
seasoned with sea salt

Salted-crunchy: Our classic crunchy 
peanut butter seasoned with sea salt.

We also specialize in the development 
of peanut butter private label projects.
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WE CREATE HEALTHY HABITS



PRODUCT PRESENTATION

PEANUT BUTTERS
NET WTPACKAGE CASE PALLET SHELF LIFE

13 ozJar 12u 144c 12 months

9 lbsBucket
Bucket
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180b 12 months
46 lbs 48b 12 months

NET WTPACKAGE CASE PALLET SHELF LIFE

+54 9 3415411595
comex@entrenuts.com.ar
jcolella@entrenuts.com.ar

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE
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